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; ;Big Stqck ,FALL CALIGOES, iheluding Navy
Blue, Morning Gray and Fancy Styles. Remember 5c.
yard. Foi'5c. a yard, yard wide Brown Cotton, . For 5c.
a yard Apron Gingham and .Domestic big assortment.
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Don't buy your dress bill until you see them.1 Just
opened 25 pieces of the celebrated Broadhead dress
goods, consisting of mixtures and plaids in the newest
things out. Elegant Wide Wale Serges in Blue, Black
and Gray. .

J So many to select from all

unless it pays you, but come and see our stock.

Til C P 1 00' : PI P FT PTO 0 OP
J.'M. LEATH, Manager.- -
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Are you" taking Simmons Liver Reg

ulator," the King qr.Liver Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that It is the
same old friend to which--4 the .old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is betterthan Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works , in! such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quicks and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a. liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Besure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., PMladelphia.

AN AMERICAN DUCHESS.

Marriage of Miss Consncto Vanderbilt and
' :the Duke of Marlborough.

.New Yor Nov. 5. At high noon to-
day Miss Cousuelo'-Vanderbilt- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William-K- .' Yanderbilt,
was created a duchess of - England by her
marriage to the young Duke of Marl-
borough, The eery nony took place at St.
Thomas' '.Episcopal church, and was per-
formed by Bishop .Lit;!.jilm, who christ- -
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ened and confinned the bride, while Row
Henry Potter, bishop of New York, pro-
nounced the benediction. The streets in
the immediate vicinity of the church were
crowded with sightseers, but the police
arrangements were so perfect that the
guests were in no way interfered with.

The bridesmaids were eight of New
York's handsomest girls . '. These are Miss
Marie Winthrpp, daughter of Mr. Buch-
anan Winthrop; - Miss Evelyn Burden.
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; DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH. .

daughter of Mr. I. Townsend . Burden;
Miss Morton, eldest daughter of Governor
Morton; Miss Elsa Bronson, daughter of
,Mr Frederic Bronson; Miss Daisy. Post,
daughter of Mr. William Post; Miss
Katherine Duer, daughter of MrWilliam.
Duer and a granddaughter of the famous
wit, William R. Travers; Miss May Goe-le-t,

daughter of Mr. Ogden Goelet, and
Miss Laura Jay, a daughter of Colonel
William Jay; Miss Duer was the first
bridesmaid.

The Duke of Marlborough's best man
was his cousin, Hon. Ivor Churchill Guest,
eldest son of Lord Wimborne.

The cure, of Rheumatism has often

taxed medical skill, but its prevention
has been very easy by an occasional

common Liver Regulator, it
! keeps the liver well regulated .and the
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True His Lordship Is - "a Xiar a
: ' 'Blackguard.'

V New Yor.X Nov. 11. Ix)ricl. DLinravn'cj

is causin'g groat indignatioA ainpn?.-vadhts- :

inen here. ; In that statement Loi--d D an', i

- --folf .t,. 5i
?aqeg - fe-jneure-

d ...... load water line.
This, of course,' means; nothing if it does
not show that Lord .Dunraven-wij- s dish on-est- ly

defeated. In tho'raecs, and tiiat he was
cheated but of his victory,

'
' In corroboration of.this accusation Lord

Dunraven. cites the fact that no one lived
on board the Defender or on her , tender, 'the tug Hattie Palmer, but that much
material was frequently transferred from:
the yacht to the tender or from the latter
to the yacht. Defender went to the Erie
basin' to ;be measured, Lord Dunraven
adds, and then it was apparent to every
one on the City of Bridgeport, tha Val-
kyrie's tender,: that she floated much
higher than previously.
5 The Hattie Palmer was beside the De
fender all that nighty her crow was at work
from dark: until 1 o'clock in the morning,
and when Lord Danraven put Mr. Hen-
derson aboard the . yacht ' in the morning
he says he was perfectly certain that she
was four, inches deeper than he was when
she was measured. He adds that he was
reluctant to formally complain, as it was
impossible for him to verify his belief.

Tint. xVi on TVTt "KMcl-- i irun , oKnowl fV
Valkyie InXord Dunraven says he told ,

him the : whole case, asserting; his belief
that the Defender was sailing fully a foot
beyond her proper length. This was just
before the race, and he asked Mr. Fish to
induce the committee to send a member
aboard each yacht after the' race and have
them measured, at once, or tp have the
committeemen stay in charge until the
measurements had been made. He also
asked that the load vat3r line of each
yacht be marked on it externally, so it
might be visible at all times. .

The only answer he says he received was
an order that the boats should be

the following day. Then comes
the serious charge. He says that no com-
mitteeman was in charge of either boat,
and the Defender lay all night with the
Hattie Palmer alongside of her, and so
Sunday's .measurement afforded no
proof that either yacht had not exceeded
her measured length in tha previous day's

'race. :

The plain inference is that Lord Dun-
raven believes that . during the night

' ' C. OLIVER ISELIir.
enough material was taken from the De-

fender to lighten her, and thus ..make her
load water line as it was oh the previous
measurements. ..' ''

Lord Dunraven' s charges were received
with amazement and indignation by all
the gentlemen whose names are identified
with yachting, and everywhere surprise
was expressed that Lord Dunraven could
have felt impelled to charge with such low
conduct gentlemen who could not be sus-

pected of stooping to such dishonorable
methods.

Mr. C. Oliver Iselm was seen by a re--

porter at his home at New. Rochelle. and
in renlv to Questions said that he would
wait until he read the four column state
ment in London Field, and then, if satis-fle- d

that it was authentic, and that Lord
Dunraven's statement is as published, he
would certainly answer it. In response tor
further questioning Mr. Iselin Said:- - . s; ,

?Any man" and : h emphasized . th
"any" "who would charge me with such.
conduct is a d d liar, and a blackguard.
And in saying that I want it to be . under-
stood that I am fully responsible for what
i gay,

Commodore James D. Smith, chairman
of the America's cup committee; said: VTo
my mind that charge of Lord Duhraven's
is the most outrageous that I have ever
heard.. That it is false every member of
the club and every yachtsman in America
knows. I cannot conceive how he can
have made such allegations. They are
shameful. To immite dishonesty to tne
Defermer syndicate seems to me to be the
culmination of Dunraven's chagrin at not
being able to win the cup."

When your stomach s out of order
arid your skin yellow indicating a
disordered liver, Johnson's Kidney and
Liver Reguator, the greatest of all fam-

ily medicines. 25 and 50 cents, at Har- -

Two of tlv e ITn fortunate Jlcn Were Killed
Instaiifl .Vhile Txvn Otlicrdt Died fi-oi-

Tjieir Inj Mrlgi, Soon . After-Ft- al Wreck
in Tu , ; .

CK. X.. "ov, 11. Ertginq N!o. '

13of'th3 LrJii gh;. and Hudson railrocl:
blow tip r tMav eiht ?iiile3 from' this
.plaice. Tv iiiaji weres instantly kilfcd ftnd
two others. died later from their-injuries..-

The engui? wo s drawing a tram lis tyj een
... . .l T - ilUllll I T.Tt' U KlConductor Martin O'Neill, of; u.aiynloro.

,
: and his head brakenlanv James L.- - Floan, .

of Phillipiibiirj?,. .were, in the cab with, the '

engineer, William Cooper, -- of Phillips-burg,- "

and his fireman, Herbert Beetner, of,
Easton, Pa. The train of thirty cars had
reached the top of the gradQ near the stone
bridge, and as the train started down cold
water was doubtless run. into the boiler. t

Brakeman Morris Heil saw the explo-
sion that followed. The heavy boiler went
fifty feet 'in .'air and fell twenty-fiv- e

feet from the tracks, leaving the - engine
trucks uninjured. Heil threw himself
full length on a car and clung thsre. He
recovered himself, and he and Flagman
Adams bgan setting brakes. The train
ran a mile and a halfdbefore it could bo
stopped. Heil ran six miles to Warwick
and gave the alarm, and Adams went
back to flag the eastern express.

Superintendent Bailey, with a gang of
men, went in an engine, to the scene. 'A
terrible sight met the rescuers. Conductor
O'Neill was crushed and mutilated almost
beyond recognition, the train having
passed, over him Slpan hung unconscious
on a barbed wire icnce, ana engineer
Cooper lay dead under the boiler. All were
nearly naked, parts of their clothing hang-
ing 'in. the- tives near by. A little later
Fireman B ;etner was seen walking along
the tracks, 'his trousers . his only, ap-
parel. He was dazed and said ho remem-
bered going through "the air, 'arid found
himself in a field fifty feet from the tracks.
He soon relapsed into unconseioV. mess,,
and was taken to Easton, where he died a
few hours atter the accident. Brakeman
Sloan died soon after bjing brought to
this place.

Fatal Wreck in Tennessee.
Nashville, Nov. 11. The . Louisville

and Nashville ouioers in this city say that
there was a , oollhion between a freight
and passenger train at Franklin about 10

o'clock last night, and that no passengers
were killed, but Eagineej EJ. Corbett and
his fireman were huri badly. Private in-

formation sav.- Corbett died from the in
juries received, bic this is not known to
be true, tior is is known whether passcn- -

gers were hurt or hilled,

Even Foreigners iu Danger.
London, Nov. 11. The Vienna corre-

spondent of The Telegraph 3ays that news
from Constantinople indicates that even
the foreigners are in danger, and that tlie
central European powers have decided to
employ energetic measures to defend the '

lives and the property of their subjects.
The Telegraph editorially applauds Lord
Salisbury's speech of last Saturday, in
which he declared that England was equal
to any competition. It is argued that this
speech may involve the deposition of the
sultan. - .. : ' '

Fatal Fire in Brooklyn.
Brookltn, Nov. 8. Six members of one

family perished by fire in their home on ,

the top floor of the four story tenement j

house at 311 Van Brunt street, at 1 o'clock j

in the morning; The names of the dead j

are: Charles Ryan, his wife, Ellen, and !

their daughters Johanna, 20 years' ; old;
Sarah, 17; Maggie, 14, and Lizzie, 12. The
fire started from a gas jet in a hall on the
ground floor. None of the dead bodies wete
even scorched by the flame. Each mem- - j

ber of the family had met death by suff o- - j

cation. j

Charged with Killing: His Uncle. j

Ltjbay, Va., Nov. 11. Newton D. Kib-le- r

was arrested here on Saturday for the
murder of his uncle, Willis D. Kibler, last
"Wednesday. Mrs. Fannie I. Kearnes, an
old friend of the dead man, now residing
in Baltimore, was arrested as an accessory
in the crime. Kibler and Mrs. Kearns were
both about to take a train for Baltimore.
The evidence is circumstantial, but very
strong against both.

- Young Woman Burned to Death.
; Towanda, , Pa NoT11. The particu-

lars of an awful accident that occurred in.
Orwell township nave been received. Ag-- ,
nc Maynard, 18 years of age, was working
about a wood stove when her clothing
caught fire. Her mother attempted to
trip the burning garments off her, but her

efforts proved futile. The girl was burned
to death, and the mother will lose both

9

hands. . : - -

Rheumatism Runs Riot
When there is lactic acid in the blood.
Liniments and. lotions will be of no per-

manent benefit A cure can be. accom- -

phshed only by neutralizing this acid j

for this purpose Hoods Sarsaparilla is j

the best medince because Hood's Sar-

saparilla is the only true blood purifier !

. . ' . .. i

prominently in the public eye.
I

.Hood s Pills r.ct easily, yet promptly
and effectively, on the liver and bow-
els. 25c.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

Eugene Field, the Chicago poet, was
found dead in his bed in that city, a vie-- ,
tim of heart disease.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that five
leaders of the Ku Cheng massacre were
executed at Foo Chow on Monday.

Since Oct. 11 there have been 684 cases of
cholera reported in the affected districts
throughout Egypt, and 443 deaths from the
disease.

Mrs. Hobbold was perhaps fatally in-
jured and then robbed at her home in Chi-
cago by two ruffians who pretended to be
house hunting.

Owing to a defective indictment Edward
Morris and wife were" acquitted at Hunt-
ington, W. Va., of murdering their

daughter, j,

- A massive silver loving cup was pre-
sented to Joseph Jefferson at New York
Friday night by his many admirers in the
dramatic profession.

The Irish National League of Great Brit-
ain has removed the name of Timothy
Healy from their executive committee,
substituting Michael Davitt's therefor.

Upon returning to Meeker, Colo., after
nine years' absence, George S. Hazen,

and brother of the late Gen-
eral Hazcn, was arrested for embezzle-
ment.

A fire in New York Tuesday night de-
stroyed the Manhattan bank and several
other buidings, causing $1,000,000 loss.
Twenty-fiv- e firemen were injured, and
there were many narrow escapes from
death.

While an officer was taking a prisoner
out of jail at Winston, N. C.r for prelimi-
nary , trial before a magistrate six other
prisoners, all negroes, assaulted the of-
ficer, knocking him down. They then
made their escape.

.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It relieves the pain as soon as applied.
J. W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va.
The prompt relief it affords ; is 'well
worth many times the cost Its con-
tinued use will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by E. M. Nadal Druggist.

Suffocated in a Mine.
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. ll.Edward Kelly,

35 years old, a miner at the Pennsylvania
mine, was imprisoned by a .fall of coal onFriday, which closed the only outlet lead-ing to the gangway. A big gang was put
to worK ana anotner beading was driventhrough the pillar of coal to reach his'

I place of refuge, but it was not until yes-
terday morning, after forty-thre- e hours
lauui, mdo xne worK was accomplished.
Kelly had succumbed to the deadly minegas some hours previous. His death wasdue to suffocation. He leaves" a wife andthree children at Ridgeville.

Our New Minister to Switzerland.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. Th fitnr

announces that President Cleveland has
tendered to John L. Peake, a Kansas City
lawyer, the appointment as United States
minister to Switzerland tn Rnwpprl .Tamoa

--pjroadhead, of St. Louis, who recently
tendered his resignation to the president.
This information is. supposed to come
through Congressman Tarsney. It is
stated also that the appointment may - be
withheld until after the assembling of
congress next month. .

Judge Thurman's Condition Improving'
Columbus, O., Nov. 11 There V a

continued imDrovemftnt. In .Tnd oro All cm d--

Thurman's condition, and there are hopes
nowtnaii the worst is over. It will take-som- e

time, however, to relieve the anxiety
of his friends. On Friday last the venera-- ,
ble ex-senat- or was thought to be dying, he
having a week previous received seriousinjuries by a fall in the home of his son,
Allen W., which has been Judge Thur-man.- s

home since the death of his wife in
ioyi.

Saved from the Sea. - '

Baltimore, Nov. ll.-Stew- art's1 bark-entm-e

Pnscilla, Captain Klages, from RioJaneiro arrived here yesterday with Cap-
tain John H. finor xrhn 1

I - " ) " vuixiiiiiiuutJU. LllOiOoner Pranfps of ti vt r. . , .

iwne, Mate James McT)nntfd ef,garry Davis and Seamen Georgo Herman'
C011' RicW Delimor ndJohn Bree. They were rescued from theirtSgrSS? 0n ct-23- , after sufferingSS. of food

Pittsburg Plumbers on Strike.
onTSvNoV' U-- The Plumbers' .

passed resolutions de--'

e rt Tning,' master plumb-o-.
and the men went

Attest far fM- - i"wrauon without any
"faction Ulng riven them, hene t,h

inauon to Btrike without further
it

r u' 01 lamneld, N. J.
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Coses he slept until
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children show signs of
t Of jt' ii.crn ana that is the

V .
5vaiid,5r.cent bottles for

Druggist.

svstem iree irom poison A ucicn .

the secret of health. "I have used it
for years for indigestion and Constipa-
tion and also found it gives one reliet

touch ol .from a Kneumausm.
Hughes, Lordsbnrg, N. M.
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